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PERSONNEl FEATURE:

Brendan Bowen - Dealing With Asbestos
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In 1"- ........... 01 1982. 1"I'hysial PIIn,hir.., • .,...."11 .... nto
- " on ,"<OtOditioning
10
c...... li~., .. W,lhin _ """"hs.
1I<I ..... Pf_.."O.'_
d'.h ...... n . ". g" ...... ' lon beam ••
,ulil'/ In 1983. 11<1 ..... 011..... ,~.
_ilion allull·" .... "'"h tman.
wt>lc;h h. ,.,dily accept..,. In Ihia
_ilion. 11<1 <lea" ... i,1I ."" ,11,
ploj .... ,IO' <Ie •
dr.wi"",.
1o. ,11<1 '001 ol w.II H. II."" III.
Credil Union. 5""'1". ,1I1.ulle., he
wOO ''''m''lled into II,. Ironl ·,nd
project •• t ,he Phl'llco l PI.nl.
Durl"", 'hi. 11".,.. ' M.,...."'" m.n
Vr .... Ind _loped 1o .uch.n
",lent ,"'1 In 1M5. M
giMn
'M ,_'bilily
end
Ph\'Iic:o'Pllnl
.nvi,on.....,,'" NIOI'/ PfOllf.ms ..
W. ., .. n.
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'11"'" wtMIn M.ndK_bIe
Jolon""" P""",,,., PI.nl

I".nded.

Admlnllltlior.
' ympOllum .. 'M Un;.", i", 01
KentuCky. Ou,lng ,hi.
~ WI.
, •• Ii,ed Ihilin lOme moenlnic.'
..... 11 W,""n I number 01
.mploye...... r. II pot.n,I., ri.k la
e __ url. "ne•• o.bHIOI
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" '''''nd

mln¥"u,

Wll<lndlllC:ulfl"", . _ ,...
_ n project •• n ' _ 0 1 .

t"""'iodtI.l>I.... _
.-.I.,ln.
HiI,_""d<,,,,,.nd
.a.M
pO!nI.H.
_ _ ,rv'OCOV'Of""

.ny 01 'M 1"\00..100 '0j>0CI1 01

_ 0 1.

nor _""rv.a

under ..... ,1I<I_iIy 01 1"pr_m pr..."''' WKU.
Aoco<";"", to 8 _n. ....... ,"" il
'11<1 III_Ie n.mo for ' M .""0 01
whleh
" . II.1Ii1y ",11'-<1 Inla libe,,:' H.
IU"Mr " .... ,~ .. """.01 libet.
hi"" be.n
In hundred' a l
bYiklirrg jlfoclUCl. "ne.,II, 'u,n 01
'M c,n'ury. Thl lint ill IIt.ng,h.
fi .....'".nc:..cll<lm1cIl ...
.nd _ ..,ilil'/ oIl_IIOIliber
il' IIPulO' ion 00 'hI
'"mi'''''' li'''''' du" rrg 1"- 19500
.nd 1 sea. ... lMon II ..... uud
Ir"u.nlly In ""'v·.ppliod C*ilinQI,
II" jlfoollng. ""'''''' inoull';"" lor
pipeo.nd boi,.... lloot liM• • nd
huAdt_ 01 ",her_,
8 _n"I.... la'lMo

...' ' .,Iy.........' ' ' ' ",mo..,.
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i".""•.

."ned
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~oI_'OI .. b"''i
double·edged _ d. H•
responde. ' "l1Mo ""'" e""Kllti""",
of ._,,,. which mo~1 ~ .n
bYlldirrg ...., ....,I •. g, " ...il.
" """,11\,
III..ctUtO•• nd
chemlc:al fe.i",,,,,") 1110 mi • • ~.n
idel l Clne.r ·c.ullng 'I/IIn,_" 8y ,he
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""" COI1.ln di..., " ,ucn ••
, .....1011 •• Iyrrg cane.... nd
m.lOIheliom. _ .. lot",,,,
""bliahed. Sine. lIMo dJlOlIN;lng
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DEPARTMENTAL FEATUR E:

" The Business of
Teaching Business "
TM ".p,eoo,on '·H,. bu.,"..' of
Am."c ... bu .. ne.." h.. ne.e'
bu" mo,. oppo'en' ,n ou, 'oc ''''y
," on " '.
W " h ehongn on
,nflaMn and ,n.",e .. ,.,,, •.• alul of
,he cIolI." wo,klo'co "oU,ng, ond
''''''.... ng eomp''''' ,on I,om fo''''gn
oompon, ••. on" can c'e."y .... ",hy
I.. ,n,ng bu.,n ... ,"o' ''g'''',
,eohn'que., aM g."",.11V how
bu.ono. . works IS 0 bOo.e neo ..."y
,n any commun,1y
Many 11 m" 'ho)Of> oleduc.llng
,h. public obou' ,h • •• bus ,nes.
p'oo"du, •• lalls on ,h •• hou'''"'' ' 01
o eoll ogo bU"M" "",po,,m,n, such
man.g.men. ond ma, k."ng
H... 0' Wo".,n, .h,. deparlm.n1 '.
eomp",ed of m.n. no .. oble . nd
worthy professor"M' a.. bo,h
1"011"";" , n th"" ",,,h.ng
methoo, and ",uden'-m,nded ••
woll Stude"" "o l" e .h •• ,he"
p'olesso'" ...
lUst te oche .. , but
0 . . . Iso poople oonoerned about
th.m •• ,nd,y,duol. orod ,he" co'ee'
_flunot ,•• olt., g.adu.II""
The dop. " m.n, of m''''gom"nt
ond ma,k."ng is a" ,on O"ontOd
Th. ourue"lum IS choll'ng,ng, yet
10" O"d ,""'. ,d ....g The p,ol ...o ••
.n.o lvo thom • • I• • • ,n m. n •
..h ..U. 'h ot ,onge Irom
oonduellng .em,na .. 'o w""ng ond
publl.hong boo~.
The ma n_Q<>men. and ma.Htlng
deparlment '. de •• gned tQ offo' 0
co,. curuc ulum.o student.
pursuing. baohe lo, 01 le.e""e
dog ree ,n mon_gem,n, 0'
m.. ke' inv Cou .. es ar, ."" n~.O
1"0 test th o In.o lllv.ne. ond
pe .. eve rl nee of neh studen'
Stud.n .. or •• equ"ed "", Io,m
..".focto""" ,n th ••• eou .... a.
weil l ' 10 . . b,M beh • • ,o, th at "
common to ",di.,dul l. ,n ,h e
bu.ine •• wo,ld
SI<ong student ;n""." ,n
buoine .. c ...... h •• e kep,
dOllo"montol cou, ... on,ollm onts
well
un ••• , •• t. o .... go.lo<
tho p'" I,ve yu," Ou"ng lo ll
..,mo"" , 1986, o"ly 0""
de"""men, g ..... r.ted mo<o "Plle,d .. " ion ", udon, "ed " hou ... Th ..
hiVh I• • el 01 pmdue1lV''Y has been
.ccompl ,.hed w,. hout ' '''''IC,ng
m."uct"",.1 qUl li" I. " ..."".11 01
tho oou,,,, hA • • "go,o". w"IIng
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'Oqu".mo n" and • . .,,",y 01
. th,n~ , ng_o"enled·' ""gnm, n'.
The dep."men, h•• aloo begun
Integrollnv po"onl l compu, .r
."pponed •••• gnm.nts ,nto ,ts
eu" icu lum
The number of dee l.. e<lstudents
•••• 'ng malOf. o. monon
adm.n " ... od by the mMogement
and ma"'''''g de"".,m Onl has
,ncr... ed .ubSlan"ally Much 01
th,. ,nOfeo .. '. 'efleelOd ,n the
,nten""n, 01 fr• • hmen I n<!
sophomme. to "ully bu.",. . . Th"
'. eons ,stent w.th nO"onol >u'.,,>
Ind,eatlng .Mt
OM-qUO r,.' 01
co lleg. bound h'gh ",,0001.. n ,o "
.nt.n~ 10 pu,"u. bu> ,n ... st ud ",.
Pa" 01 th •• inc ..... i. also
a""bu'.d'o .he ,mplcment."on of
• new adm, •• ,on. I nd .n ,ollmen,
po l.CV in .he COl leg. 01 Bu .. ne ..
Adm,,, .. " .""n
The ,n,."m dep. r""ent head. 0,
Oougl.o F"g"e , cited the
,mporlone. 01 U"'."""y
depa"me nlS , ..eh,ng gene .. 1
ed"""lion eou r••• ·' Ii'gn ""hool
whO wont c ....... in
bu.,n ... must oompl.... bout two
y"a .. 01 g",," .. 1education
'Oqu " emen" befo' •• hoy Of" 01> 1" to
en,oll in . ny of o u' uope' le",1
bu .. neo. courSe.'· Therolo .. , ",he
eollego i•• Ofy depondont upon
o,he< ~"m.nlS lor tho
p,"p"OIioo . nd ' etOnt'on of ,hose
", ude n" u",, 1th • • O"lOr'he College
01 Su.,nn. Adm'n' .... "on,"' Fu~ote
. a ,d
Cu"iculum deve lopmOnt
eonlln ues to be. h ;gh p"or"y in .ho

ov,,,

""'0"

"_~

"or.", O. C.....I ","""'"•. 0. ........... ' ........'" 0, 0"'"
deoarlmen. 01 managem.n' ond
m .. ~etmg. New courSe. and ",,"OM
ho., bee" o<>dod to me et tno
demand. of ,he bu. ,ne ..
commUnily and 01 S!udenlSlor
",ate_ol_th._. rt .n"ructlOn Du"ng
1986 . O. Robe" E,!lmeve,
"" •• Io""d. cours. '" ..,..
manl gement. a"" 0, Rona ld
M.II,man ,nt.odu ced 0 eou,..,.n
po,,,,,,,ol .. II,ng Bo.h of ,h"'e
e lect ;••• were o!le ,ed .. .., n.o,
,.m'M r•• n mO".Mg. "'''h w ,11 be
lorm. lly pruon'ed 'he AcademIC
Coune ,l lo, a",,'ova l ao pormonent
oll."ng' 0, Lawrence
Finley'. new oo"". ;n
en""p,"""u"h,p h •• ol' eolly
'00 ... «1 a pp,ovol and w ,lI be
.n<l"ded ,n the sched ule on 0
"gu lo, boo,. All 01 ,he
<leportment', bu.men
.dm ,n,,,,.,,on
eo" .... ha.,
been oll.,ed", n'g ln 10' the oa51
three
to "commed.,. non
II.d,t ,on.I .. "denlS Spaoe,. I"ed
Cou' .... In eac h major ma. be
.... I. ble on the w.e~end a nd
even,ng d .... ;on as eor lv .. no_t
lal l The," ". alSo p'ans to olla,.
man.gem.ot mOlor., Owen.bo,o
0, Robe" Robe' .• management
p'Of ... OI, d,seu •• ed ,he ...,.S,bl''''
of ooo,d ,oo"nv a ""'" mOJQ' '''''''ed
humin 'escu". m_n_gemen,
R.be r .. I." '0 0 ",.:on' .u... y th ..
'evu l> 'h' lollow,nv 1'0<11"110 · '01
all ,eoen. bu. ,n... sehool
g .. du .. o •. 80% w, 11become
monoge .. ,n h ••
0' Ie .. Of
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DEPARTMENTAL FEATURE :

A Stroll Thro ugh Shipping and Receiving
HI"" y<>u ..e' wonde<tII wl>l,.
III
",.reh,ndl.. H.lt you_
th,oughou' Cl m"","""h
Chll,a. compute'a. Ind hi. c.blnltl
tomH l,om10,
_you ..or
_ed
cltlndi..
pIICId in ,1>I ..
,h,_ho\J' eompu.1
" you
both 01 ' I>IH q veotion • • ,l>In
wondo, no mor •. Come Ind '"ke •
• "Oll,h,ough .hlpp''''II.nd
,_lvi"'ll
w. eon ~n ,h, • • "oIl'n Aug " "
0119$8 w"h for' lIl W-," •
......... ", ... Ij>pI ..... nd'ee .........
monogor T
hOI _""In ,hio
llCliondu,l"'IIhioont"".tI'f'l1
W . .t ..... H••tl' ... ' W I . lIrt""
wl'" .... pido.up
Ind _lied
Ou' at 1I'cd.room., '1>1 Ph.,..Ic.,
Plln,." H•• '10 Indic.'ed ,h., ""IV
kept du" ....

'h.

WI'

1.,.bI...

_.11 ,. ,Iou.
. . . .,_

Ins_"" _ '0 .......

If''''

"""k
,_ ,_d, _I

,h...

•• '".1.....

A. W .., .. n botan '0 II"OW.... did

...'PP'.... Ind _

..... CU"enI'"
I ...
mo' '''11 Ind ouppl_ coml .... Imo
,1>1 Un".'. It1. _I II .'00 ......... . .
I pickup poin' f....11 ".,;gh, trud •.
'hi. petl .... ope •• t H .nd lunctlon.
. rr'c.. n, .... wl'h ,he lid at ~w"'"
.... dl ..... nd unlo.<ll"'ll
In
IIYI W.......,.. "ij .. ,1>1 .......
_1IJIbIO bullr!lnu on ..mpua."
11>1 incoming II'>"dI , • • Irom
r:f\11,a. , - . booI<co ..... nd

"'!Mdi..... .. n"l1

Ioco'_

dOC"". '.d.

1I.... ~eot>InIt. ' o._,..

mo, .. ill., No mll~.IV~'"
loodt, ..tI.I'e
lCOOpted. M. ny
"m •• _ n ml'ehlndl.. ..
ree."""'. I, 'eQul, ...... mboll ....
Sl>i"..; .... Ind 'ee... , .... ..
, _ i b l e far .... mbll ..... nd

eve,

._.1. . Iny

ij .....

'1>1'''- _.

An "'-"I..... nd .....png
me ...... neIl.. ;s _ n i o d b'I'.
".n""mllslip. • nd"" _ _
Ind Ilgnod·oI! b'I' •• hlppl .... Ind
, ...,... I"II.mp~ . 'n""nt ......
I. lnot hl ,
Implemon,ed by ... lppl"'ll.nd
, _ivl"II . .... "" non·._nd_
~ ..... with ••• , ... of 150 ... gr . .,or
eomo I... In i .... n' ...... "",lfo!
num,*, .. IUlunod to _ _ boIar.
I>oing dlll,'OOted '0 ...
...... nm.n'. "'OUnd c.mp .....
'n coni unction with Icc~tI .....1I
Ihl.lncoming m."rI.1. . h lpplng Ind
,...,.".ng m.'n'" in"wo

""""0'

",""""u,.
,Iou.

. .___ ... ___ . . _in .......... _
wlt.hou,e.lar ..... i.... 'h . ... ~.ml .
All _ _ 0nQ motorial I. lIared
In _ wO,"ho\J" .• nd in thor ... tIIt
_ . "" ou'pI", " ' - ' " (pc",
dwt.a. etc.I ....... ed. A
deportmen....bItt _.,n In,
ourpl". ",_IY 111M ;s ... U."..
wi."..." . hl' ~ . Wl>lnevlt'hl
.u'plul morel.,,,,,,i.. ...,..,., I
e.rtlin _I. Il>Ilnvenlory
m ...... ' I".ng. . . public lue1l""
'0 . .M oil 11>1 IUrJ)lUS.

t_

'0

""'''0'

W;,~

'.IPICI '0 ou'ec>i .... ~ ......

..."""......... , -r.-;""wllI pidr.1/II
I", it..... I,om the
rIopOrttnlfltl (direct "'ipmon,a.
'e,u,nod ...... ~I .... ,. . . .,e.l.
pI,f ... m 'he n"" ...... ,.,. paporwarlo
• ..., .~ip 'h .... it.ml '0
do .. lnotions. Dep&rtmln" Ir. 1110
IlkrwItI to bting "em. 'o"',pprng
",1>1
""......
,ee_no Ind 1>0 " '...
_
_with
, ..

v.,Iou.

,"-II,

~

Nopo,

, ......... 01 in ohippjng .nd

,-""""
Ou,i""I_._".,1od.

. hiwino."" , _..I.... will ml.I"'
rllllul., w ....1\1 ,un wh",h con.I ...
01 ' wo ,oul••. On Moneloy.
Wednot<llr1. " "" f fid• .,. ",h,o.ido"
01 ..........
Build,,,,,.
inch>dod In ,II .. llClion .'.
Wet"""",, Admin"""_ Bu;ldl"",

_eel.

_

Ie Complex. Down'nt

Unl_lityC ... , ... P","""" P.. n~
. nd '1>1 f iM Art. C. n, ••. On
TUlt<llry Indfhu,lId...,. 'hi "'".
, ido" II wo<.ed. 'n.ol_ hef. 10
Thorn,*", Com pie .. G... don·W,,1OfI

HilI. GI"e" C.... IIf.nco Ce n, ...
Se""'" IndTKhnol<rg-/ HIll Vln
Metor Hill E............. nul SCie ....
.ndfocltnoloV\l Bu,lding. Ind G, i..
H. R. " .. du., .... 'I>IH ,uns 'MI
morc"""";,, I......... i"..; ..... nd
,,,,,,,lYing. conl,ol .,,,,,... Ind ,he
p,in' I hOp I.do',..,ed . .0.100.
meroh'ndl .... picked uo in 'he
IOfm 01 "",UI' ;'Im. lnd Ilrgor
........ ouch . . In deportmen •• 1
..-.e. f l>l _
011 ... 'eQul, ••
11"_ .,.., of pI.nning. Ind 'M
,",.........'" motIf ," ' - _
In
conjunction W<ith ,1>1 phyoicoI plant.
CCO«Iing ,oflf,eU
W<tOII.,..I>oI .... . nything II ~
I ",... u ... I ... m",,'''11 oIeq"'pmen'
' '''m'' i. compilled. H••tI,.a. "Thll
i, iull good ._d keepi .... "
Sh,"";no Ind '_;';"11 ,,"I
_ _ tl>l 1.'" in ... m.of

H_,.•

...•• nd lunction. 0",,"11 ' 1>1 _".
WI. limned two
ar ,Itt. . 1>1'.'"'''''''' _ , " , , , _
.. ,~.nd .... pidr.up trur:k. At '1>1
"'.... n, limo. one ""ill l ind. l ... kJill
pall'" I.clt. _ 'fll hl ndt,ue'a. 'wo
pi<;l:.up t,ueD.. vl n . nd . " '.
Anot l>l, 00I1d g.OWIh Ind""" ..... .
compo,;"'" 01. 1>1 """., . .,... ....

1'1." ...'_,

'0

,_...

oo....... _1n 1977_... 11181.
wltdt .. 1125.521
Ind . 1 .... , .. . .
",.

All ,h;s ect""" In ...,,,..;..... nd

,,,,,,,Ivi"ll_ ""'lUll 1111.""",,111\1
,"to 1'1_. 1' ,ok.. ..,,,'ul pllnnlng
<_ _
_
end .I1 '''''g <ommi'm.n'
b1.II'
1>I"

Tips for Computer Users
E_,..s.v. hu<>d,_ 0' "mpl"",...

,h.oug_ WH'.'" use COI"P"""
, .. ",,1'10'0 To help .... ~e II.. , , _ II

,he

_k ".".", ....,..comlon_

Ind 10 ... _ ' " "' .... ,. , .... 'on

.""0'1""•.,,-_
_"51,,,,,._,1'10

llofl ...... ''''IIU8

u .. Good POI'U'.
• KHP your , ... , III' on .he Ik>o< 10

help m •• n",/'I good

"""'9

POO'U,"
• S Il ,11 \"QUI

poo'"'''' Ih'OUOlhou, 'he

doy 10 keep your '""""81'00 ...
Ind 10 ,., • • •
len".", due to

"nmob,I,'.

"".V

• "'<ltu., yOu' Chelf he'gh' 10 ,ho'
1'0'" weIgh, •• Ih.hed 'orword 011
.,..... 11>'''' _ raUl .rms OI" II

...

.,..... , ,

""ad

• Uwer SICk Ro '", vou, hinOO 10
VOU' IMu","" U.,ng vour .rmS
pUlh VOU' Ihould ••• boCk Keep
YOU,", _ _ GoWn HokUor 15

second.

R.~I'

,,,, ... "m ••

~

Ie~

hoInd.

elMo-wOk Mo<I thot , .... ' •••

Moe"''''

~,Iy_

you. "11'" hind Hck lOW"" ,h_
,""".,,'" Ho1d5HC<>ncII R _

on 'hI o,M,_

y"", [.,...

T.k. C.'" o!
• G.,
'0 H lu'.
......' ........ '. I>nI,hV''''' "",00
p'obl."'"III.",'oe.ed

'''9'''.' ........",.

• Eye Comlo" T,p'
, 10 keep yOu' eve. moIl1. P'"''''''
.!Ch.ng. a""

"'em of,on

. ,d.n cle''''"g. bl ,nk

te,"". ,_""'"

' ' ' 'gl>1.""

you, ""'" II , ....

"'_111-1'11<""''''''''''''11
mach",I"!>OW , ..,Iobl •• n 'M
Coil..,.

lobi ...

'0."'" ..... " ..

.nd '""ul1y.n ."""''''' d"O'C'1y
!,om _ I PI""""""
,emoo,"Il j>ltg&1

0<

WMn lh. m ••

""tt".,,,

".n•.• 0PI,.",<l

IOf 1>&"00.1 u ... on """" c.....

m_PlPI'

.mall ch"~. 0/1.,. e.nll.I~~.,

210,&<I""",ollec",,,,"ndglo,.
f,om 'h.
VOU'
••,,,,,,,,,1. ,,1, 1M I.,,"n 0' mod,,.

CO"""'
,.. _"''''"
comIO,"_

w.1I be

opec'"

lot II,,, <osl 01

copy

•

•

•

•

",,11 become mo"

F"d.,. ... pflI7.19S0

....<0,... "'._ ....._ .. "...

II S""_ In "o,.en

eo .......

l oyoy'ol 71 Poi","

'".Id ".......-.. "_""'"

In I " ".' 'oun<lut>oJ orr""ol

OJ
- -.'
Fore!

Tennis Anyone?
.,,11 ,."", 10 ''1' .... ,'" ,.""" tn ..
lumme, " VO~ h .... no! '''9,,'e'ed
Y"', vou h,,, u~I. 1 M.V 20 ToM"
w ,ll b"9 ,n on JUM \ Call Oebbv
Ch.'w.~ .,745 5216!"" m",.
in!ermal.on e , .n .nllV !OI'm

MII.hl 1910
,,_ Co...,..ng
Pu'c ....... I. Libt .....
Fo' C• ."py. V ..

._en"_.h."",.,...,

W •• ., you.

8y keep,,,,,._ "'tll.n """"

E. ...," f", lIeIa .... _ Ind Re..er of
M .. se,," l ....,on
• 11'1<1 Neck G, .... yOUr head bod,
as II' I." _II flO. k_nvl'Ou,
""ad and .1" I_I (0001'10 .,
COt,,,,,,,, ...., " . double eh'n)
Now g l.... roUl
10000rd

Historical Spotlight

• H.nds.""W' ..'"··Pu' ...... ' ..lIhl

1M ... ""... , F.a.". 5'"11 Goll
To",n.mln, w,1I """. '9,,,n H held
," July So ..." poI.,h,ng Y"'"
clubO.''''' c" 1J.", Pockens •• 745
52161", mo,. ,nlo<"'OIo"" I! you
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Mo,k H"" •. Howa,d JOM •. ond
Jim •• Mon'oe. shipp ing and
,ece",ng cl.,k, Po"·"me
emplO'l •• ' .'e Payla Mad,son
01"""01. and James Rhoodes
.h lppl ng and ,.ce,yong clc'k
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moy oow f, le ,.Ior ,he"alendar
yea,. J onu . ry \ 'h,ough
Decembe' 3 1 1986. To be eligible
lor ,e,mbu... mM' 'hese cho,ge.
mu", be I"od on, or pflO' '0.
O.cembe' 31, 1987 The cu"en(
deductlbl .. os noo ... ' "","on,
bu' wah . ma .. mum taml ly
deductible 011400. and th o
,<I,mburSem,,"' SC hedul e os 80%
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the
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I(lntucky ltalull, he Iol>'_ing 'a

w •• hI .. ,douJ. Howe ... , •• cco<dlng
,a 8owen. ",ec.n, ...
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oonuqu,,,.,. 01 _ ' 0 1 .. _ ' ••
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. lIuded lOml a! ,~.
legal'mplic.,'onl
~
."al. O><I
M.ny
m.null"'u"" ~I""
I>Mn dI.f9Id wit~ "ou,,_.
mioconduot" In ,he;' nevI;"n,
hlndling oIlnklfm .........,.,d,ng
,he han,,11 a '
8u ild'ng
OWM . . . nd 11(:1I00I _.d m. mt.. ..
~ o.o ,im il."y 'ound ,homl.""
on .. ngled in campi.. H' ......... II
bOth plaln,iff'nd _ n t, A"'"
."- ..-ol Ioogol _nd l i........ ,
bu.6en CluNdI>\' _ _
unp'ec_n,ed in Ame.icon hl"Of'!.
• nd ,"- .. r..". will IlfI I.iden, , ...
decadel
O... to ,he _ _ I o/,I>i.
11_. ~ would ... u n _ kif ,he
Un ..... oity'a _it kIf.ny ..... pI.n
cUff on,1y t..lng _kl!>ecI ,a .s.11
ot> .. ml
with ,h ••
Inl •• "" ,ho Uni .... ity 1• .s.,"loping
..... impioMlntl"ll ii, own pI.n In
",tie< to PfoWlo . . .I. ,_mon'
I", I .... ity....H• • nd "",,"ntl.
80wen .. id.
It to wilh Ih'" ,,,,,ugh, In mind
8'endan Bowen di'''''' "11i
' _"01.,.'.. ed"'"'~'". Tho ..
....;.n'" d,n .. in lizl .nd .. _ .
bu' u.. ""'" , hing,"" ....... nl
pa,.moun, In IKII 10 ,ha, , ,,,,, .. e
";'11 10> ,ho """".11 a l .n on·ooing
IlbeOl OI mlnegemen. pl.n
When ptflOlming. building
.nd hazlld 1I........ n~
e-n , _bu,kling ........... nd
I n _ ' ho bulkling , ....
comlinlng mlllfi.II,ACMI. Thil il
,he maot impomm, lunctlon al h il
jot>. I i"". it I...... ... ry ,a
<IolI,mint lhe lDea,ion 01111
1>01.... ~ Cln ...
OUCUOlrutty
Alt.. ACM hal_n lDea' ed in
Uni"""i' y 11<lIiti... Bowen 'hen
Oo""'opi • communica ,ian. Plck.ge
'0 n.oIify.he 1011-'''11 PI,'it,a!
potenti., ' - .' 01
o buikling occuponll "",.nll.,1y
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Gnten 'he .. noiti,.;,y 0/ ,ho

'-.101
' -."- comm.......II..
,"- _mallon in d in lf.nt WII'* ,a
<IifI..,n, PI"'"' WI,h '.If>KI'a

pl_ wl.ni"llllgnl on ,1>0
Inl.. ""ol .a .1I bulldlngl which
canllin AtM , H. ,h.n I"angll l ...
c.... ully _ _ 1111... 'a be .. n,
,a building occupan ... ...tt;..
not,1yionQ """""" plln, _ klfl
,..;,h """, l><pIieIt Wlfni-ngo .nd
i"'''''''''on.whO" ...... H'y
In ,1>o1l.. H m.n. " "" inOplCtion
al.ho plln. _will
80wen I_ing .11 ACM I",
" " _ '" det ..iOfl1lon aI
_ . ye"' ,"" doCumonting , _
" .... ingl. He .,.., In"" ..... " .. ,1>0
01 !l@bfi. lo~"" by 'he
phVlical pllnl ,"H.
Ta dO., wilh ,ho _"'''' lI:1iYit'.1

""",Ion

Ii...,
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..,U'""

.llOCiatod ,..;.h _.01

m.nagement. 80wen _lops .....
I""""m ...,, 1I110·al·,he·' " oonuol
po'ocl'du.ts
miniml.e Ii"., •• ,. ...
duung 'autin, ..... I mergency
main,. ...".,. ..,;.01,115, 8ow.n .. 1d
•111, I .........., PI" a! ,I-.. conl'oI
ItgMlnt 10 ,he mon~"'ing a!
.mbitn, .... nd WOf"",'I ", . .. hing
,""'" . " 'colled ptfoon.'
m..., I'OIi ng!, Hil p l, " " ", 11>0 prlle n.
Ii..... n,.il ptflOlmlng lhll'.'" In·
hau ... _ , h e ,u.n·I,ou"" ti ....
I.........., in monitoring by.n ou'_
"""",,II'ng I"m 10 unlOCellllbi. I...
",iI apoIicalion.
Wi'h r .~ ,a OSHA
,ag~III I",,". Bowen hlldev. ,oped .
1>'000"m fI W"'ern
whidl o.~ OSHA ''''IUi' "MlMI .
H.Ii.mlyt..l ....... - . wit h .... ny
OIhIr' pt ......IonI.. In . hI ind ... ,ry.
'hll ,1>0 OSHA pI.mllllbl, "POIUfO
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